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Jim Ball To Build School for
Eskimos in the Arctic

Heels Hose Win Over State ; ,
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NETMEN DEFEAT

HAMPTON SYDNEY

Six Teams to Be Met on North-
ern Tour.

Auburn WrightTHRILLING GAME

ENDSIN.AFLliM
Fourth Nose Victory Over State

This Year. '
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Corner stone of the farthest north
schoolhouse on the American Conti-

nent has been laid at Barrow, Alaska,
according to recent announcement of
the United States Bureau of Educa-
tion, Alaska division. The building,
including necessary equipment and
supplies, cost $16,000, andis for na-

tive Eskimo children. The corner
stone, a solid truncated prism of con-
crete, was placed upon a firm foun-
dation of blue glacier ice 18 inches
below the surface of the sand, and

On the eve of their departure for a
northern tour, the Carolina netmen,
holders of the state singles and doubles
championship, defeated Hampton Sid-
ney seven matches to two. The Tar
Heels captured all of the singles
matches, while the visitors succeeded
in taking two out of three of the
doubles matches.

The summary of the matches was
as follows: Yeomans defeated Smith,
6-- 4, 6-- 1; Shapiro defeated Pumph-Te- y,

6-- 4, 6-- 0; Merritt defeated Tal-

bot, 6-- 0 11-- 9; Waddill defeated Sloan,
4-- 6, 6-- 3, 6-- 0 ; Norwood defeated Mc

The Tar Heels continued their
string of uninterrupted victories Mon-

day afternoon on Emerson Field when
they edged out a 6-- 5 win over the N.
C. State Wolfpack in one of the best
games that has ever. been played on
the home diamond. This is the fourth
time this year that Carolina teams

2fe

above the high-wat- er mark. Sup-
plies for the school and 165 tons of
building material were, brought by
the Government ship Boxer on its an--

' Jit-

The North Carolina Intercollegi-
ate State track records now exist-
ing are ap follows:

100-yar- d dash: Currie, Davidson,
1927, time 9.6 seconds. ,

220-yar- d dash: Currie, Davidson,
1927, time 21.6 seconds.

440-yar- d dash : Erwin, Duke,
1928, time. 50.8 seconds.

880-yar- d run: Evans, Carolina,
1928, time 1 minute 59.4 seconds.

1- -mile run: Elliott, Carolina,
1928, time 4 minutes 23.4 seconds.

2- -mile run: Pritchett, Carolina,
1927, time 9 minutes 57 seconds.

120-yar- d high hurdles: Moore,
Carolina, 1925, time 15.3 seconds.

220-yar- d low hurdles: Moore,
Carolina, 1925, time 24.4 seconds.

Broad jump: Daniels, Wake For-
est, 1927, distance 22 ft. 1 5-- 8 in.

High jump: McDowell, State,
1927, height 6 ft. 1 3-- 4 in.

Pole vault: Brantly, Duke, 1927,
height 12 ft. 2 in.

Javelin throw: Fordham, Caro-
lina, 1926, distance 181 ft. 11 in.

Discus throw: Harper, Carolina,
1927, distance 131 ft. 7 in.

Shot put: Spurlock, Lenoir-Rhyn- e,

1927, distance 43 ft. 6 in.

the Alaska division of the bureau, of-

ficers of the S. S, Boxer, superinten

Jim Ball has turned out to be Coach
Ashmore's mainstay on the mound
this spring. Last season Bal was
used quite a bit as a relief hurler and
gave promise of developing into a
good pitcher. He is the only man on
the team this year who has had pre

dents, teachers and local . friends,Allister 6-- 1, 6-- 3; Scott defeated Mil-bur- n,

6-- 3j 6-- 1. In the doubles Smith
and Pumphry defeated Merritt and traders, and whalers at Barrow as-

sisted in the ceremonies, in the pres-
ence cf about 200 Eskimos and a doz-

en white people. The corner stone

have nosed State teams out of a vic-

tory at the last moment.
Paxton scored the winning run in

the tenth inning in a most unbecom-
ing ending to this game of games.
Jessup walked after two were out.
Paxton was sent in to run for him
and gained third base when Catcher
Eatman's peg to second went out in
centerfield. Captain - Lufty was then
purposely walked by Averette and it
appeared that Jackson would also be

Auburn Wright is one of the rookie vious experience in pitching college
ball and has turned in some fine perpitchers who have kept the Heels

Shapiro, 6-- 1, 6-- 4; Norwood and Wad-di- ll

defeated Sloan and McAllister,
6-- 1, 6-- 0 : Talbot and Milburn defeat-ee- l

Yoemans and Lassiter, 6-- 1, 11-- 9.

in the running this year. Beginning formances. Monday he relieved was christened with seal oil, poured
by and old walrus hunter and whalerhis first season of college baseball,

Wright has developed fast and is now
one of the three regular pitchers on

Wright in the sixth inning of the
State game and succeeded in chalking
up another "win for the Heels after
a close struggle. He will probably, be
the starting pitcher when the Tar
Heels meet the Blue Devils Saturday
in Durham.

the squad. Since he worked only five
innings against State last Monday it
is likely that, he will see service when

The Carolina netmen leave today
for a northern tour of six meets.
Among the teams that will be met are
scheduled the following: New York
University, Catholic U., Princeton,
Maryland, Ridgers, and Georgetown.

WRESTLING TITLE

of the-localit- formerly of San Fran-cise- o.

An appropriate background
for the occasion was furnished by
great ice fields grounded along the
coast as far as eye could see' and the
S. S. Boxer, which was ready to lift
anchor and maneuver for safety
should the ice-pa- ck shift iris that di-

rection. School Life.

given a iree case. However, Averette
pitched to Jackson : and a weak
grounder " that Averette could not
field gave the Heels the victory.

Brake, centerfielder, provided the
sensation of the game when he caught

the Heels hook up with V.P.I.' on Em
At the Carolinaerson Field Friday. In the event that

Ashmore sends Fleming, his. other
Throughout the past season, CapAnother program of excellent pica hot drive of Satterfield's in left- -

tain Hill was one of the most reliatures has been announced by Mana-
ger E. C. Smith for a showing at the WON BY DAVIDSON

rookie hurler, against the cadets
Wright will probably be held in re-

serve to relieve Ball in the Duke fray.
So far this season Wright has turned
in a fine record.

ble men on the varsity mat squad,
Carolina Theatre this week.. and although 'wrestling out of his

weight on many occasions, he neverTuesday the feature was "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," the two-milli- on dollar

Hill, 'Captain of Wildcat Team,
Wins National Honor.

Men who want

SUMMER WORK
failed to make a good showing.

picture based on the famous novel by
Harriet Beecher Stowe. one of the big-

gest pictures of the year. Wednesday
The chamber of commerce of Fair-

banks, Alaska, is advocating the con-

struction of 700 miles of highway beAlice White appeared in "Hot Stuff"

FRESHMAN NINE

MEETS DAVIDSON

Third Big Five Game for the
Tar Babies This Season.

See page 131 in the May
American Magazine.and today Buster Keaton, the wooden- - tween Hazleton, British Columbia,

faced comedian will be shown in "Spite and Circle, Alaska.

center with his , bare hand in the
fourth inning. Tommy Coxe also
gave the fans a thrill when he made
a dive and caught Eatman's fly to
block a State tally in the" second
frame.

"

Wright and Ball did . the hurling
for Carolina while Allgood, State's
captain, started on the mound for the
visitors, and later gave way to Shore
and Averette. Ball was credited with
the victory.

Friday, the Heels continue .their
quest for Tri State honors when they
meet V.P.I, on Emerson field. The
Carolina nine won a 8-- 2 victory over
the V. P. I. team' while on their north-e-m

trip into Virginia and Maryland.
Band, Tar Heel second baseman, was
knocked out by a pitched ball in this

"game but secured a double at his
next turn at bat scoring two men.

Tom Hill, Senior at Davidson and
retiring Captain of the Wildcat
wrestling team, brought wide recogni-
tion to his college last Saturday night
by winning the 165-pou- nd class of
the Amateur Athletic National Fed-
eration's Wrestling Meet held in Rich-

mond, Va. By virtue of his win over
Walpole, Charleston, S.C.. Hill gains
the national amateur title in his class.
A handsome medal was awarded the
Davidson representative.

The meet at Richmond was the
first to be attempted by the Federa
tion. All college men, Y.M.C.A- - men
and members of the Army and Navy
are eligible to enter the competition,
which is expected to become an in-

stitution in amateur athletics of the
country.

PEC n A L 2

While They Last
Rexall Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste and a West's or a
f Prophylactic Style Tooth Brush for 39c

" - Regular 79c Value.

Marriage." For Saturday the fea-
ture is Reginald Denny in "Night
Bir,d," his latest and of course his

'
best.

Majors and Minors
Must Be Approved

Dean Hibbard requests all seniors
in the College of Liberal Arts who
have not had their major and minor
approved by the Major Department
to do so at once and leave the ap-

proval card, at his office.

, FATTEMSOM BEO!

After losing their first two games
in' the Big Five to the Duke Blue
Imps and the Wake, Forest Frosh, the
Tar Babies return. to the home lot to
play the Davidson first year men Fri-
day afternoon. The Carolina Frosh
have had an in and out season. After
winning from several high school
teams , including 'a no hit over Dan-
ville, i,he Tar Babies looked good, but
they have not come up to expecta-
tions in their big games. While the
hitting has been good the pitching
has c

been weak, and the fielding has
been 'uncertain. However " the Tar
Babies are due to start tomorrow
against Davidson. Green or Layton
will probably take the mound as they
are the most likely looking pitchers
on the squad The probable line-u- p

will include Wall at first, Waterhouse
at second, Branch at short, Moore at

Fleming is the probable choice to
hold down the mound for the Heels.
Friday, as Coach Ashmore will likely
save Ball for the game with the Duke
Blue Devils Saturday. Rand has not
yet recovered from the injury that he
suffered in' the " VrP. l. game " so

. Jackson will continue holding down
his place at second base.

With a eigarette
1

COUNTRY CLUB TO

STAGE TOURNEY

Bradshaw and MacMillan Tie
, With Wilson and Curlee in

Tourney Held Last Saturday.

ood Vxameisasas gthird, and Kushner catching. In the
outfield there will be Belton, Daniels,
Cozart, and Gill. After the Davidson
game the Tar Baby schedule calls for

trie simple truthsix more games all with prep schools
or with freshmen teams. The sche-
dule for the remaining games: Wake
Forest Frosh at Chapel Hill, May 4.
State Frosh at Raleigh, May 15.
Woodberry Forest Frosh at Orange, is enouVa., May 16. Virginia Frosh at Lex
ington, May 17. State Frosh at
Chapel Hill, May 21. 7

Patronize Tar Heel Advertisers.

NEW VICTOR RECORDS
RELEASED EVERY FRIDAY

UNIVERSITY BOOK AND
STATIONERY CO.

(Sutton BIdg.)

The Spring Matched Play Handieiap
Golf Tournament which is the climax
of a series of tournaments that the
Country Club has sponsored during
the spring is to begin immediately,
according to an announcement by Jef-
ferson Bynum, chairman of the Golf
Committee of the Club.' This tourna-
ment is in the nature of an elimina-
tion contest, and players "are now be-

ing paired off for the first round of
play which is to begin at once.
Players will be notified in the imme-
diate future of the number of strokes
that they are allowed for each hole.

The last tournament sponsored by
the Club was a two-ba- ll foursome that
was played last Saturday. The golf
Committee was very pleased by the
large number of contestants that
entered this last event. Over thirty
members of the club took part, and
the interest displayed showed that
the good golfing weather that Chapel
Hill has enjoyed for the past two
weeks is stirring up even more in-

terest in the' coming tournament.
The prizes which will be given to

the final winners of " the .Spring

G I G A R E T T E S
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You Don't need
a spyglass
to see it's
funny.Handicap Tournament are a golf bag

for the winner, of first place and a
11 pWdozen golf balls for the runner up.

These prizes are. being donated by
Sutton's Book and Stationery Store
which handles golf goods in the vil
lage. ; ,

'

In the. tournament last, Saturday,
two pairs tied for first place. Dean

WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels are made of the choicest iohaccos

grown cured and Mended with expert care.

Camels are mild and mellow.

The taste of Camels is smooth and satisfying.

Camels are cool and refreshing.

The fragrance of Camels is always pleasant
indoors or out.

They do hot tire the taste nor leave any
cigaretty after-tast-e.

1 1 .MBradshaw and Louis MacMillan as
one pair and T. J. Wilson and Mr.
Curlee as the other turned in the
same score for the course. ' These f7men received two. Crowflight golf
balls, given by Sutton's, as first place

X3 rprizes, and Dr. Lawson and J. B. tfH
Linker won two balls apiece as sec
ond prizes.
i
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Winston-Sale- m, N. C, had a player

named Rye in its lineup during the

IF you're married if you're not
or if you'd like to be Don't miss
this comedy of wedding bells, bou-

quets and brickbats! Try and
stop laughing at Buster!

last season and in several games Bud
Weiser, a resrve, was sent in to pinch

Added
hit for him.

Tar Heel Advertisers offer you
the best classes of merchandise.

NewsComedy
O 1929, R. J. Reynold Tobj--
Company, Winston-Salem- , N. C


